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CAMPUS RESEARCH DAY DRAWS NEAR
Library sponsored event highlights the research of graduate and undergraduate students

Campus Research Day is back with a bang!
On April 15, 2014, over 150 Southern graduate and undergraduate researchers will participate in this one-day conference celebrating the research activities happening on the campus of Southern Adventist University.

The keynote address, beginning at 8:30 am, will feature Dr. Jay Green, Professor of History at Covenant College. Dr. Green will explore the role of Christian researchers across the disciplines.

A full day of breakout sessions will follow the keynote address, at which point students will give both oral and poster presentations showcasing their research work this semester. Convocation credit will be available to Research Day participants and attendees.

This is one event you do not want to miss!

FACEBOOK
Like the new McKee Library page
McKee Library has a new Facebook page: McKee Library at Southern Adventist University. Liking this page will keep you abreast of library news and upcoming events. Please take a moment to like our page and spread the word!
Likewise, we encourage you to follow us on Twitter and Pinterest.

Grammarly@EDU now available for students and faculty

Southern Adventist University students, faculty, and staff now have free access to the services of www.Grammarly.com/edu, an automated grammar tutor and revision tool for students.
Grammarly identifies problem areas in student writing and delivers instant instructional feedback. The tool also allows students to check their own work for improper citation or potential plagiarism.
To access the program, go to www.Grammarly.com/edu. Register using your Southern email address and the access code Awia6iBigxv5Bgkv. The trial will conclude on April 30, 2014.
Please contact Jessica Spears at jspears@southern.edu to provide feedback on this product.

New Reads Available in the McKee Library Collection

The Searchers: The Making of an American Legend
Glenn Frankel

Inspired: The Holy Spirit and the Mind of Faith
Jack Levison

Good Prose: The Art of Nonfiction
Tracy Kidder & Richard Todd

Library News
Library collections, displays, and events

Local Artist Exhibit
Local Chattanooga artist and educator Mandy Wilson has a display of handmade quilts and marionette dolls at McKee Library. Both displays will be available through the end of the semester. For more information about the artist, please visit spiralbird.tumblr.com.

Southern Smiths Display
The university’s Blacksmith Club has a display of handcrafted items available for viewing until April 21st in the library’s Knowledge Commons, located on the main floor.

Popular Films
A collection of popular films is currently on display on the library’s main floor. The DVDs included in the display are available for checkout.